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i Two Miami starters suspended from Orange Bowl game against Oklahoma ■ 4D : 
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'q SCCTION D 

.~~ Mark 
Bradley 

if:· Sl!'.~~.~!~~=-~t~n~~=~=~;s 
''.' usually music to these ears, that sweet rhythm always 

seems dissonant when heard on the day reserved 
for Christmas carols. Basketball is nne most anytime 
-from the Hot Nels summer league to the 
NCAA's March madness to the NBA's eight•month 
od)'SSJ;!y - but hoops on Christmas doesn't just 
push the envelope's outer edge. It rips it lo shreds. 

: 1 Lel'emplayeveryotherday,twiceon(Damell) 
Valentine's Day. But give evef')'body Christmas orr. 

AJas, no sale. Even McDonald's closes ita 
arches one day a year. Basketball marches on. The 
NBA his long marketed a Christmas Day'game to 
placate CBS, and since TBS got involved the teaiue 
has taken to showing another at nighL So we get 

~ ,> Piston1-Knickl after luDCh, Hawks-Sixers af\er 
supper. And, irtwo pro 'morsels don't suffice, 
those with radios can snack on Georgia-Oklahoma, a 
college game played in that wintry wond~rland-

~ 1•· Ha wot OK. YOU're saying, "Christmas in Hawaii? 
Where do I ~ign?'' But it's not all fabulous. Hearing 
"Adeste Fideles" strummed on ukeleles qualifies 
as the ultimate culture shock. So does going to 
church there. The services aren't a departure. 
The congregations are. 

"The year I was out there, we went to church 
In the morning." said the Hawks' Jon Koncak. 
recalling a Christmas spent with SMU teammates 
on Oahu. "Everybody was walking to church in slacks 
and short-sleeved shirts. It's kind of neat. but it's 
different" 

Time stood sun for Chamlnade 
With the proliferation of Hawaiian quasi• 

tournaments, some collegians hit Waikiki as oft.en u 
Tom Selleck. For Georgia, this is the school's 
maiden voyage. And Hugh Durham, the coach, fully 
expected homesickness to strike like a typhoon. 
" It could be difficult for the players," he said. "I 
doubt they've spent Christmas away from home. 
The worst won't be until Christmas Eve; we'll have 

::
' .•• ;_•·;.' . ourget-togetherthen.". 
~ And would Durham, that jolly elf, dress up as 

Santa? "Naw." Would the team exchange gifts? 
"Yeah." And would Durham give all his players 
... o~,' new cars? "Maybe1" he said, I_aughina, 'Toy 

- ,- o;play4!r'I alfwlYarounofhErwordfromhome, ': •.'." 
games keep getting in the way. Georgia was to play 
Virginia on Christmas Eve, Oklahoma on Christmas. 
Who can celebrate with the t(l().polnt-a•game 
Sooners on deck? The only thing worse than playing 
on Christmas is losing on Christmas. And when a 
team ventures to Hawaii, it finds all manner of ways 
to lose. 

On Christmas Day 1984, SMU played the 
infamous Chaminade. Koncak's layup put the 
Mustangs ahead with 12 seconds lei\. The 
Silverswonls raced downcourt and got a shot 
blocked. The ball rolled out of bounds. The clock 
showed 0:00. SMU figured it'd won. Butagrinch ofa 
timekeeper, one Tadashi Tadani, decreed that the 
buuer hadn't sounded. Within a fraction of a second; 
Chaminade"s Keith Whitney found Ume to catch 
the inbounds pass, tum, jump, shoot and, naturally, 
hil Score the goal. Chaminade (wink. wink) wins. 
Merry Christmas, Mustangs. 

Bad as that was, it paled alongside Durham's 
first Hawaiian holiday. That was In 1971. Durham 
was coaching Florida State, a team that would 
become the NCAA runner-up. FSU lost six games 
Otat season, two in Hawaii. In the first, Durham 

' i~v! ~r:h:~~!c:~~1!itf~~:::.~f~ai ~~~~t rer 

~ :i::J1:0ruri~~~ i:::l1i:~::·:ich~:;~ed. 
t~ Seminoles boarded a plane for the mainland. 

Dreaming of a whlte Christmas 
"We left Hawaii on Christhlas Eve," Durham 

said. "It was 76 degrees. When we got to Portland, 
Ore. (site of the Far West Classic), it was 
snowing." Who'd have dreamed a two-loss Hawaiian 
getaway would become a most welcome while 
Christmas? 

Too often, basketball at Christmastime wreaks 
only hJrdship.-Four Decembers ago, Kentucky 
played at Illinois on Christmas Eve. So much snow 
fell on Champaign that the Illinl_publicistcouldn't 
leave hi1 driveway. The assigned referees never 
got out of the Chicago airport. Aller winning a game 
officiated by volunteers, Kentucky found that its 
iced-over plane wouldn't start. With no reindeer 
available, the Wildcats chartered a bus. They had 
supper at Plua HuL The ride back to Lexlngtor., a 
five-hour trip under normal circumstances, took 
10 hours. The team arrived at4 a.m. on Christmas. 

"It's really unfortunate any teams have to play 
on Christmas," said the Hawks' Mike Fratello, whose 
team does. "I'm big on families being together at 
Christmu" For that reason, Fratello let the Hawks 
spend Christmas Eve at home; the team wu to Ry 
to Philadelphia on game day, a break from 
procedure. "I don't care," Fratello said. "I wish 
we could get back right after the game, but we can'l 
So we had to have Christmas Eve." 

Said Koncak: "Holidays are somethlngyou 
give up to be a basketball player. We play on Easter, 
we're 10ne on Than~iving, we play on • 
Christmas. You doii't like it, but what can you do? 

11 Forme,thlslsn'tthenrsttime." 
No. The nrst time took him to Hawaii. 

Remembering, Koncakgrinned. "But If you have to 
, i~?ia1~:~n1;~ristmas, better there than 

:,ourn,J 1ports edilor Furman Bjsher and• 
Con,tltutJbn columnist Dave Kindred are on 
ncltion.•Thelr coJumn1 wlll resume lhortly. 
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For some, agents' money is only way to survive 
By David Davktton 
end Tony Barnhart ...... 

To University of Texas athlete James 
Lott, It was not a difficult decision. You 
tum for help to whomever will offer IL In 
his case, it was an agenl 

''There were times when I had to bor• 
row money from teammates just so 1 
could wash my clothes," Lott said. "l was 
in a pretty awkward situation where I 
needed money to get the basic things a 
reg1.1lar student has. Things like going 
shopping at the mall were pretty much 
out of the question. I did not have the 
money." 

Lott, a defensive back and three-time 

'I wasn't really WOlried about the 
details. I was basicaly lhn<i1g 
about the money.' 

-JamNLott. 
University of THH 

NCM high Jump champion, tool!: money 
from agents Norby Walten and Lloyd 
Bloom. He is one of 13 colleee football 
and basketball players this year wbo 
have been declared ineligible for signing 
representation contracts with agents in 
violation or NCAA rules. 

Lott was raised by his grandmother, 
who Is retired and living on a nxed So
cial Security income in Re!u~~• Texas. 

filt l 

He applied for aid through a Pell Grant 
but said the grant "never came through." 

So when Bloom peeled $800 from a 
wad ot bills be pulled from his pocket. 
Lott found the temptation too strong to 
resisL 

'1 read the contract," Loll said, "but I 
wasn't really worried about the details. I 
wu basically thinking about the money. 

'There's no other means of gelling 
money. tr l had it to do over again, I'd sit 
back and think about it longer. But it's a 
bard situation to tum down. My team
mates were upset that 1 didn't get to play. 
The)' said they'd think about it (taking 
the money), but they probably would do 
the same thing." • 

Lott, still in school, Is tnlnlng for the 
Summer Olympics. He said he would 

start receiving money Crom a shoe con
tract In January, which is permissible by 
amateur track standards If used for ex• 
penses, and that several pro football 
teams have expressed an interest in him. 

"Guys O,,m my kind or baoqround 
really don't have any place to turn," Lott 
said. "Agents are offering to belp families 
and stulT. Guys are in bad situations.and 
it's hard to tum down the money. 

"They (Wallen and Bloom) aald 
they'd send money to my grandmother 
monthly. That sounded pretty f()Od. They 
didn't say how much; they just said they 
would take care o( things. n , 

See IF 

TWO AT THE TOP: Dominique WIikins (left), playing a more welliOUl1ded game, led the Atlanta Hav.i<s to a franchise-record 57 wins, YAliJe. 
sprinter Gwen Tooeooe of Decatur was fifth in the wood at 200 meter, after sweeping the NCAA indoor and outdoor sprint titles for Geo!gia, 

Great strides for Wilkins, Torrence 
Additional footage for 
Human Highlight Film 

PRO ATHLITI 
OPTNIYIAR 

Sprinter from Decatur 
spends year in fast lane I AMAnu• ATHun 

. 0, THI YIAll 

ByKarenRoNn 
SIIIIW!illl 

than when he won the scoring title. Wil• 
kins, the Human Highlight Film, ex
panded his role on the team and be
came eyen more of a star. 

~!:-" RONn 3:em~~\~a~p~:'J~ ;:o::! ~~~ 
==----------' elated. 

Dominique Wilkins made his repu• 
talion as the NBA scoring champion in 
the 1985-86 season, yet he shrugs off his 

As Gwen Torrence rounded the "I came In with notlling and came 

• failure to defend his title. He knows• 
that he made his points on the court 
more effectively. 

"I had an all-around game l11t 
year,n said Wilkins, tbe Atlanta Journal 
Pro Athlete or the Year. "I thought It 
was my best season ~· I've woa it 

curve ot Rome'• Olympic Stadium tracll: out fifth in the world," said Torrence, 
on the afternoon orStpt. 3, she turned a the University of Georgia sprinter from 
comer In her career Decatur and the Atlanta Journal Arna• 

The Atlanta Hawll:s won the Central 
Division with a franchise-record 57 vic
tories In the re¥Ular season, seven more 

Torrence placed nfth In the mme- teur Athlete of the Year. "I was 10 
ter duh nnal at tbe World Champion- scared. t said, 'I'm ,oing to get out pW 

:,:::;;::ct..,:~Fif ;~i:~~~ .s.e TOR~ eD • SeeWIU<INS 
eaa Games, the World Unlversl~ 

Cavs halt 
Georgia win 
streak 87-54 

'10-and~j O' • adds up 
·to .Falcons' draft need 

g ~~~M!1',1iE8//?A·OKLAHOMAi8 . 
ThtAwxiltedP-. 

HONOLULU - Mel Kennedy 
scored 20 points and grabbed six re
bounds to lead Virginia over Geor
gia 87-54 here Thursday. 

John Johnson added 17 points 
for Virginia, while teammate Rich
ard Morgan contributed 15 as the 
ACC's Cavaliers evened their record 

As he prepares for the college draft, 
new Atlanta Falcons director or player 
per&0nnel Ken Herock will apply a the
ory that has often worked for the Los An
geles Raiders, bis rormer employer. 

wwben you're drafting a guy high, like 
we're obviously going to be doing, you 
want a pt.yer that's either going to pul 10 
touchdowns on the board or take 10 
touchdowns off," said Herock. .. 1 want 
that 'IO-and-10' type guy." 

at 5-5. _,__..;.. __ ..___. The Falcons, barring trades, will pick 
Georgia, which dropped to 7-3 n. anywhere rrom nrst to fifth in next 

and came Into the game with five STREAK INDI: Coach HUgh sprlng's draft. At 3·11, they have the 

~;~!~in~1i~0~i!ts. was led by Willie Durham's Bulldogs had won five ~e~::,:~~~:,.Ce0n1 ::0~ 1:~1t--~u':f~~ 
Virginia cappped orr the nrst straightbefcreTlusdaynighl. County Stadium, and Kmu City They 

~~1~n:J!~ ~in2: ·~:1:,~~rt~ t~:~e: 3~~ Virgin I• opei,ed up a 5.'i-28· lead :~~I rn~ ~~ t~,~~~~lhs":a~if: ~ the LI· 
19 lead. ?with about 12~ mlnut~• ten to play . . 

The Cavaliers plade 67 percenl in the game on a three-pout play by With a wm, they :,vould drop below 
or the shots they attempted during , Kennedy. Detroit and Kansas ~ty _In th_e draft or-
the nrst hair, while holding coac~ A slam d,n\;. by -'ark t Cooke der - and possibly Cmcmn.all and Tam-
Hugh Durham's Bulldogs to Just 30 with 2:20 len. gave VlrCf,nla i: 1 77-46 ~!_B~l ~~ 4-10. Th,e combined won-loss 
percent, '1-for-23. leaa, its largest'orille'game:"""' • ~ .. ~of.•11-fOUr teams' opponents 

' .. , you want a player that's ei
ther gor,g to put 10 touchdoYKis 
on the board or take 10 touch
dov,r,s off.' 

is lower than that of the Falcons' OP!» 
nents. and any of those teams would pick 

. bdore Atlanta in the event of a tie. 
Herock Is not saying who his "10-ancl• 

10" man wou ld be. The IO-touchdown 
producer could be Notre Dame wide re
ceiver Tim Brown, the Helsman Trophy 
winner. The IO-touchdown remover could 
be linebacker Aundray ·Bruce, Auburn's 
IHoot-5, 240-pounder who was a one-man 
wrecking crew against Geol'Jia Tech this 
year with three lntereeption1. 

Without a Vinny Testaverde or a COr• 
nellus Bennett to excite NFL scouts. no 
one senlpr stands out as the obvious nrst 

See FALCONS 8D • 
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0Jf your parents don't have any money you've got a problem' .. 
FROM1D 

In most cases. the players com
promised their eligibility over a rel
allrely -&mall amount of money -
less than $2,000. But the players say 
such an amount can go a long way , 

• because they are connned b)' N'CM 
rules to rtteivinaonly a scholarship 
- denned as commonly acrepted 
idutaUonal needs such II tuition, 

• fees. room, board and' books. Boost
ers are not permilted to provide , 

1 pla)"ers with money, either. i 
, Also, athletes are prohibited 

. from holding jobs while they are en• 
:rollrd in school. except during 

.· Christmas holidays and spring 
• break. 

teammate v.1io had already signed a 
rontract. v.·ith the agenl Bloom set 
up a meelin, 11:lth Austin in Pitt.s
bura:h and explained the contract. 
Austin ~h·ed a $1,500 bonus for 
sitnin,: and a promise of monthly 
payments or $250. 

At the time. Austin said $1,500 
seemed like a v.indrall. 

NJ ngured it would take some or 
the load olT my mother because I 
figured she was having a difficult 
time or it anyway," said Austin. 
"Now t wouldn't ha\'t! to call her 
and ask for money that she didn't 
have. I'm sure she sacriOced a lot 
for me." 

''That does a basketball player a Austin said he was fully aware 

Said defensh'e tarkle Bill Gold• 
berg, "It's their rarecr. They're put• 
ting C\'el')1Jlin& on the line. TIiey 
know they're going to get caught 
ll's like using lileroids. You're tak
ing I risk. If you ••ail, one day the 
big money will come rollinz in. 

"It's hard to understind \\'hy 
they do il To be offered so murh 
money is tempting. but all it's doing 
ig hurting lheir rhances in the dran. 
if they get caughl" 

"I blame the athletes." said de• 
fensive bad~ Mark Vinc.-enl "If they 
are that good. they ought to ha,·e 
enough foresight to see they will be 
able to make a lot of money when 
they are draA.ed. 

There are guys playing right now 
(Y;ho transfen-ed to other schools! 
who siped \1.ith •ttnts or had.deal• 
ings with agents. I'd be ,"try sur
prilit'd if lbere'1 not mort names 
cominsi: OUL .. 

Ultimately, some playen'ind 
coaches do not see the. question as 
one of need and greed. but rather of 
fairness. ,,.;;. 

"Why do the athletes tatric 
money?" said LSU basketball ciith 
Dale Brown said. "Becaust:;ll&t 

:::~t~2~~: il~~:n~::die~~~: 
from it but them. They see coarfics 
taking new jobs for more niJDy, 
but the athletrs ' 
see ~oarhes get 

- lot or go.xi, doesn't itr' aaid llem- that he was breaking NCAA rules 
phis State athletic director Charles, and jeopardizing his eligibility, 
Cavagnaro, who recently w11 rorted "I knew ir I got caught J'd be in 
lo declare 1tarters Marvin Alexan- trouble," said Austin. "But it's ,·ery 
der, a junior renter, and Sylvester rare that these things come out. and 

~1:Yifte:OFth!~:::~rdth:~=~ !1f~!:i!:i::~ J~:• d~:~ft!oi~o! 

FEED ON NEED: All 13 athletes declarad ineligible by the NCAA for 
signing with agents SUCh as NO<j)y WaltetS (left) and ex-agents Ike 
J,n Abernethy (right) are black and from lower income famiies. 

"But r,•e never had to worry 
about money. I don't know what it's 
like to be poor or need the money." 

Vinc.-ent. Goldberg and Brantley 
are white and from moderate to af• 
nuent backgrounds. All 13 athletes 

;!obra~te a~fro~~~~~n:~\f~il~ 

cials taking interest-free loans.• • 
Said Atlanta agentlattomey 

Richard Howell, "There's a Pffl!f'P
tion, correctly or otherwise, amOng 

~~::u!~~~~~~sA~~~~~\I~: :r=; signed contracts with ex-aaent Jim smoothly. 
Abernethy of Atlanta. ... Just thought I'd be dumb if I 

Athletes from underprivileged didn't take the money based on the 
backgrounds may apply for a Pell Wlfi things were going. I wasn't liv
Grant. a federally funded 1ubsidy Ing very well. But I wasn't taking it 
ror college students based on their to buy a car or anything. It was 
family's income. However, while lbe strictly on need." 
maximum Pell Grant 11 about While need is the factor most 
$2,300. NCM rules prohibit a schol• cited 11.'hen athletes sign with an 
arship athlete from aceeptlna: more aaent, SEC commissioner Harvey 

.• than $900 in grant money. Schiller questions whether that", 

that kind or ability would seek out 
an agent who would protect those 
interests." 

Austin concedes the element of 
greed exists among' college players 
who are invoh·ed with agents. 

"You can tell something is going 
on when a guy who bas nothing all 
of a sudden is running around with 
six gold chains, a new car, new e\·• 
erything," said Aust_in. "There are 
some guys who take things and just 
don't need IL They're not hurt!°"" 

~; Tel')'I Austi;, ~ 'junior-defensive Juli\~ee~~:· seen as many cases 
,, back rrom the Unlvenlt, or Pitta- where there wu no need •• where 
, ' bu,ah. 11 Ill• rartal or coll ... 1th- thert II need," S<hlller 11ld. "So 
~ letu In that he took money h'om :i:r• ":.' In mott easel, we;re Lott, Austin, and the other 11 
r :t:n~ •::st:!:b!it~ f:~ h~sC~ ~n1 ~ =~ •j~~ =~~o~ who lost their eli&iblllty this year 
~; :~~h$2~ ~~t~::n~ustin re: ~m~l:ch 1a; ,000, Th•: d~n1 h::,~r:., the nrst athletes to aulTer 
,~ Like Lott, Austin comes from a halt tht ca'.e: thaf':i'n'J\r" ~on~ Former Georaia Tech llneback 
.!. low-Income background. His pa_r- certain!)' la within tile nnanclal ca• er Lucius Sanford. who played fro~ 
.. !,nll are divorced and his motheril1 pabllity of the family. 1974-77, enrolled In 1ummcr school f employed as a secretary at a Shir- "In aome cl.sea, It betome1 an prior to hl1 aenior season to earn 
\< on, Pa., steel mill which has alreldy el() thlnt. A player at one school enough credltl so he could graduate 
• det":lared bankruptcy and is scHed• reads In the paper that a player at In four years. He needed a summer 

~• uled to close soon. Austin's father la anotller School received money l:m~r ~!fio~Pf.°c~e:l•~:~~lyPe~ :I unC~JJ~edhow and then .~ fflom {:~ .~:n·t~Wh~~d.: rn:~.~'Ord to per Rodgers arranged an tntern,hip 
; would l<!nd me S20 but we 'were Schlllfr points oul that athleies at an Atlanta bank. 

~ ~:1~1s:r~,u~IIUl:t~.:t!t!1';~ :::n:::r ~tl~::t~:~ :~~e1!g~e:t pa~~~~l am•:rro~!:~h~utr~~t t~= 
~ :th ~1t~~m~u havlna to NPPort nee~l~a s~~l~~t:We~a~ne':.'~: was working while he wu enrolled 

;'►p11~1~r':°l!.1f~,~~l •~fli~ ::i ~~~:"11!~ :;~~ ~:n~:! ~;~;~~ ~n!,r ~!;~rr:1{1 
r" receive It ''I really don't under• • on, how many do you think would had to pay ba.<:k the $500 to S600 
1 stand Wl'ly and haven't tound out IP'" to that!" Schll\er 11ld. ''Very, 'he'd already earned. 
; 1 Ytl/' he said. , vtr')' fe\V. "That's SOl!le systlm,' huh! Tl)e 
,,. AusUn Hid he met Bloom ' ''Then why do the athletes do system is very complicated. It 

• ~ lhrou,ti Tony Woods, a Pittlbllfii)I It! · You'd think that pl~r, with' dpelln't seem fair sometimes .. 
i~ j t 1 .oJ ,, , • , • . , L ..\ ... I HOfiu11n f'ITAG1tAJ~:u:> l ~-------,.~--~~_,;-~----==~,· 
I' 

., 
' ORMI AILI J081 Ken Herod< knows FalcOns 8111 lllying 011 him 

[t:> rebuild. !hf team but admits 'It's not going to btdone In one year.' 

i:alcons FROM 10 

Witb the def)arture of Tom 
Braatz to Green Bay, the Falcons' 
dran was in disamy last year. Her• 
ock, a former .draft 1upervisor with 

.!~k. As a result, other teams are the Raiders (alon& with Ron WolO 
likely to line up and discuss and at Tampa Bay, 11 confident that 

. 111 with that team for the Nb. 1 Pins can be made. He also warns 
llolce. that an Immediate transformation 

Herock still speaks highly of the should not be expected. t~s· ~'!~~ !,~a~ j~t J~:t~=~•; "People talk as though this draA. 
nny Te1taverde, they'd be very ac- ~tl~~F~l~1~~r ~:~i~~n:f ~~ 

• ~~~::•p\~~:~0:.t:·; Brown said Httock, who hu hired a new 
~nd Bruce who could hill Into lhat ~~l~~u ~l i1~0Jf0 \; 

:Category Include tl&ht end Keith that we can't make a m~or 

:t:i~::r~.i:~~~l~~:-t:: bh1ndtr." 
!backtt Chrl1 Splel~an and Nehru- aoalW~~. ~ !:11:r :ray~!•~~: 
;ka defen1IY11 llnem■n Nell Smith. could be "four-year starters with 
• llelldeo l1lt olwlOUI - tor a Pro Bowl Po(enll,1" out or 12 plckl 
'. p111-n11hl~ "Impact" llltbac-.r • The ICNPl&ble rate 11 two or three 

;;l~e~:.:~~::; ~,e~= out ~~k Is aware of 1tatements 
lire other :t'~IOftl with Nedi 1l- by both team owner Rankin Smith 

:::: ·~re~ bi~ ~,r::~t f~it~~:ere::r::'r::;:!~i~wn~ !~ 
;Falt()nl ml,tillook at I wlde rtetlV• him. 

;:rct:1ft~te~":iedr~t~1V:n~~krto:. I~ hel;T~e:~~rd d~~l~n:~~! n~~a~!n~e 
,the team not considered toe priori• Herock 11ld, "but It's not ~olq to 
:ty •re on'enalve. line and be done In one year. 
:._quartepack. ., "Pre~fure doesn'lbothcr me, 

'People talk as thoug1 tns 
draft is ~ to be the Slllva
lion of the:Auanla Falcons for 
yea-s gone by. You just can't 
do It. It's a f'bl process. The 
big thing is that we can't 
make a major blunder.' 

We're going to select. llle players. I 
hope they're the right pla)'Crs." 

AA.er a ~ar in which the Fal
cons have managed a league-low 16 
sacks, Herqck has been told by 
Campbell that "we need someone to 
exert pressure on the passer." In 
1986, when the Falcons drafted both 
nose tackle Tony Casillas and line
backer Tim Green in the first 
round, they hoped their problems 
were soh•ed. 

Casillas has played well, but his 
position is not designed for sacks. 
Green. who has been shined from 
Inside to outside linebacker. hw 

• JlOt yet produced. Set back by a.con• 
tractual holdout his rookie season 
and this year by a midsealion knee 
injury, Oned fs still considered a 
worthwhile pro!pecL 

"He might still be the guy," Her
ock said. "Who knows! I think we 
have to wait on him a liUle." 

Herock will sit In the Atlanta
Fulton County Stadium press box 
Sunday as the scenario unfolds. 
Though any director of player per
sonnel would welcome the No. 1 
pick In the draft, Herock said the 
possibility wlll not alTcct his feel
ings about the Lions game. 

"I'm rooting for us to win," he 
said. 

NOTES: The Falcons have one 
distinction nearly wrapped up -
the NFL's lowest attendance aver• 
age. Going Into Sunday's game, lhe 
Falcons have drawn an averaae or 
25,144. Next are Detroit (27,251) and 
Sl Louil 127.821). Hurt by beiftl the 
NFL's only team with three home 
games during the strike, when they 

~~: :~:v:~:e~·!l1n~Ffd; 
their other four datea. They could 

:~~~1g~iiu~1~!~~-~00e::i:~ 
tackle Tony C11lll11 (ankle) and 
linebacker John lladl (1hou lderJ 
will not play Sunday. Joi Cotlllo 
llartl for Rade. Without CHIIIII, 
the four-man rront will have Dtnnll 
Htntlon and Rtck lryMI at the end1 
with Mltlt Gann and Grtg Brown at 
the lacklea .... Cornerback Scott 
Cau (foot) practiced Thursday and 
15 a likely ,tarter. 

Rodgers used his 0\\1\ son. a col
lege student who is not an athlete, 
as an example. 

"Whal ir r told him I'd pay for 
his tuition, fees, room, board and 
books. but nothing else?" Rodgen 
said. "And told him he couldn't 
work while he was In school How's 
he going to get mMe)' for his car? 
He's nol That's basically what a lot 
or these athletes are faced with. 

"A lot of kids need the money 
betause the 111tem u1e1 the athlete 

:~~edpf!n~thf::1~: ~~~crl~~h~:J 
play and pt an opporlunlty to pt 
an education, and tht\'1 no 
suarant.ee." 

lete~ra=1:a~Tn~ ,.1:!~ 
torf\aununr NCAA nalea. 

1•1 think the 1aent1 are to 
blame," nld John Brantley, a llne
backer. ''They should be aware of 

~~l~nt~~~~~• l~jl~~:a~d a~:~hl~ 
team. But lt'1 also the players' faulL 
I don't know If you'd call It &reed or 
whal But I think the playen know 
what they're doin,." 

ed financial means. 
''The problem is that the system 

ts set up so the only way you can get 
money is from your parents, and If 
)'our parents don't have any money 
you've got a problem," said junior 
Bobby Humphrey, a black runnina: 
back rrom Alabama. "Ir a guy finds 
out he can ge~ some help from 
somebody el", he'c going to find It 
pretty hard to resist rather than do 
without." 

Georgia senior tailback Lars 

;°!~i:r~: 1::~~~tc~r. !~3•1~:~~ 
t'rom a,tntl since bis Junior 1u10n. 
He undentand1 why athletes or 
modett muna are wlllin, to take 
Jul1 abollt any risk 

"Some playen are really In 
need or nnanclal help," uld Tate. 
"So If• &UY otren them money, they 
are ,oln, to Jump on it. Players are 
1oln1 to do It It they need the 
money." 

Vincent, who transrerred from 
SMU when the proaram there was 
suspended because boosters were 
pr0Yidln1 thou11nd1 of dollan to 

c~~r~~~•~,~~~~tel,m !t:i:i 

Is made by somebody or some inili· 
tution, and they feel they deser'Ye.'. a 
portion or it. " ... ~. 

Whatever the moth·atloJf.-1\_all 

~:: ir~e:.;~e=~~e:i~:~:; 
athletes will continue to bejm~ 

Uli!~ !fie~!1;/foe g1l.,:et~:sa~~:~ 
compensation to . combat.:.! t'ke 
temptation. ...i ... 

"I think the NCAA should~Wo
vide some kiQ(I of payment !t~_u 
could take I date out or washer • 
clothes," Lott llld. _.!: 

l Ji:;u~o~':,, 1::1~ht~:~ .. ff they've rot aome mone, 1-Sr 
own pocket, then m1ybe:;t111 
wouldn't be fooled by somef)qdx.SD• 
lni to take advantqe ot them." - ; 

lhe~n~l11 ig;n~~~ •:&r!t: ·t~ 
their eliglblllty. ..i."' 

Said Humphrey, "Mo1b,ms 
don·t antic ipate they'll ev,:aet 
caught They don't belleve It will 
happen to them." "~ -• 

Staff writer Thom1! O'Too/e 
1/so oonlributtd to lhls 1lory, -~· 
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Kl PRO SPORTS SKIS 
Compare 
,o$Z40.00 $14999 

ONLY! 

NORDICA 720 BOOTS eom.,. .. 
,0$190.00 $J2999 

ONLY! 

NORDIC"' 725 BOOTS 
Compare • ' 
.. $225.00 $14999 

ONLY! 

LANGE SPX BOOTS 
Compare • 
at$245.00 $14999 

ONLY! 

NiiidiliiliW 
THERMAX 
UNDERWEAR 
For Men & WolTltn By l<en\'On! 

Reg. $5 00 OFF' 
$32.00 • 

SKI JACKETS •. 
By Peter J &. Other Famous :.~ 
Makers! 
Compare .. ~. 
ot$120.00 $5999· 

ONLY! .. . 

SKIBIBS .. .. 
Deluxe Bibi By Chalet! • ,.;: 
Compare "" 
a1$70.00 $3999 

ONLY! .• 

SKI SWEATERS 
By Famous Makeraf 
Compare 
,t$50.00 $2999. 

ONLY! __ 

TURTIENECKS 
By Chalet! 
Compare 
,,$20.00 $11w .. 

ONLY! ;::: 

WARM-UPS 
For Men By Con1i! 
Compare 
ot $120.00 $6999" ONLY! , •• 
for Women By Cold S1orap,.!-
Comp1,e ,_,. 
ot$120.00 $79,-,,• 

ONLY! ""'< 
,.;. 
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